
MARTINTIN HARRIS

martinMartin harris who departed this
ilfelifee on thetho 10lothth dinstins was in a very
pecullarpeculiar manner a man highly fa-
vored of god a man favored with
beholding an angel from heaven
in his glory holding in his hands
ancient sacred records on plates of
gold he waswag an american by
birth born onorf the of May 1783
in Easttown saratoga cocoy newnow
york hohe removed to palmyra
NY where he became acquainted
with joseph smith jr the trans-
lator of the book of mormon thishavergreateat prophet of the last days hav-
ing

bav-
ing

hav-er bav-ererg copied some of the ancient cha-
racters from gold plates which he
had foundsfound and translated them
presented them lo10 martin harharnisharrisrIs
who made a visit to newwow york
city and showed the characters to
the celebrated professor anthon
skilled Inanin ancientclent and modemmodern lan
grages the learned professor
after hishish examination spoke favor-
ably of the characters and of the
translation and proffered his as-
sistancesistance brifbut on learning etora ar
harrnsharris that the book was discovered
to joseph smith by an angel add
that a part of the book was sealed
and that the finder was forbidden
totd let the book go into the hands
of the pilpublicblibhiie he sarcastically re-
markedmarked that lleileliehe could notnotreabread a
sealed book mr harris returned
and reported to mr smith the re-
sults of hlhis interview with the
learned after which mr smith
being0 commanded of the bordlord
commenced translating the Bbookook
by the aid of the arim anddud thueithum
mimmini martin harris waiwaswaa hisjils firstart
scribe and wrote pages of man-
uscript from the prophets mouth
thus was fulfilled that which wasads
predicted by isaiah 11 14
also book of mormon p par
18

in the year 1829 martin harris
in company with the prophet and
oliver cowdery and david whit-
mer retired to a grove not far from
mr Whitmemimeri farmhousefarm house in eayfayay
etteong seneca county new york
and called upon the lord oneoab by
one after which an angel descend-
ed from heaven in great glory and
showed them the plates and the
engravingsbilgbrigravings upon the same and at
the same time they heard the voice
of the llordlord out of the heavens
bearing witness efof the correctness
of the translation and command-
ing them to bear testimony of the
amesame to all nations borionor their
testimony see all the edicioeditionsli s of the
book pfaf mormon in defreredifferentnt lan-
guage

an

thus was fulfilled the predictions
of nephi and moroni book odmorof mor-
mon pagopage par 17 alsoniso p

I1 wenxen the prophet finished the
translationran martin allJEIharrisharnisarris furnish-
ed towards thehe
the firstfinst edition

i when by the commandment piof
the ljluordoidold the church was organized
in aprilArll 15301630 martin harris was
among the first to identify himself
with the baptized saints

whenwehen jacksonJaclisonilson co mo in I11851al
WAS designated as a gathering place
for the saints as the land upon
which the new Sejerusalem should
be built and where a9 fullfuli consecra-
tion of all properties should be
required and the holy united or-
derderdof godfOod should be established
martinartinartia harris was the first one
called of god byliy name to set an
example before the church in lay-
ing his bontlymonfry before the bishop

notwithstanding these great fa-
vorsVorskors shown to this remarkablekable man6he hadbad like all bf adams race his
imperfections hohe did not follow
up his brethren in all their perse
buttons in the states of missouri
and Illinois butt remained for manymahy
years in ohio this aavo rise to
manyany conjectures that mr harris
had apostatized but it can trulyfrilly
be saidsaldid that mr harris never fal-
tered nor swerved in tho leastleat de-
gree ffromrom the great testimony
given in the book of mormon

mr harris a few years ago ememi-
grated

I1
to utah and like all other

emigrating saintssaints liehe in this ter-
ritory renewed his covenants by
terebaptismbaptism and also went into the
font and was baptized for and in
behalfof manymandof of his kindred who
were dead

heire located in cache co audandanuanc
continued to bear a faithful testi-
mony to the divinity bf the bookmook
of mormon up to his last moments
being nearly 93 years of age it may
truly be said he fell asleep of old
age A few hours before his death
when prostrated with great weak-
ness bishop simon smith came
in mrair harris stretched forth his
handsbands to salute him and said
fBishopbishop 1I1 am going his sonSOBsays the bishop told father that

he adsonhad something ofimpimportance to
tell himbin in relation to the publish-
ingin of tithe0 book of mormon in therspanishuanish language by the request
of the indians in central america
upon learning this father bright-
ened up and his pulsation improv-
ed and although very weak he be-
gan to talk as he formerly had
done previous to his sickness and
I1 think that he spoke about two
hours so that you may see by this
that the mere mention of the
book of mormon seemed to put
new life into him

his son writes we had a good
attendance and a large turn out for
a small town like clarkston every
respect that could be paid to him
was manifested by the people

k we put the boosBOOK of mormon
in his right hand and the booklbook of
covenants inhi his left hand we
had a verygood coffin and finished
very nicely we inscribed onod the
head board the following

his name and birth and age
and place of birth and also his
death with the words

one of the thred witnesses of
the book of mormon also their
testimony

there were 16 teams or wagons
well filled with the people who en-
tertained a kind regard for old
brother martin


